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Board members .............................................. 7
Also see Officers (Board)
Also see Staffing the Board
actions to resolve Founder’s Syndrome .................. 195
application process ........................................ 70
broken systems, not broken people .................... 181
calendar for .................................................. 55
comparison to staff roles .................................. 258
contract to Board .......................................... 72
developing strategic plan .................................. 56
evaluating effectiveness relationship with CEO ......... 161
ensuring ethical behavior of ................................ 44
evaluating full participation of ....................... 142
evaluation of .................................................. 142
evaluation of their meetings ............................ 129
help get unstuck ......................................... 190
how many have on Board? ............................. 79
how to get participative .................................. 94
how to keep, how to get rid of .......................... 182
identifying potential new member ..................... 66
identifying problems in nonprofit ..................... 134
in healthy Boards ......................................... 30
in organization charts ..................................... 9
involvement in management activities .................. 28
job description .............................................. 250
legal responsibilities of .................................. 41
managing conflict among ............................... 189
minimizing liabilities of .................................. 43
must remember strategic focus ......................... 97
new perspectives for ...................................... 34
orientation of ............................................... 72
power vested in all, not one leader .................... 27
priorities match nonprofit’s life cycle ............... 139
pull – and pull - of ......................................... 182
recognizing and thanking .................................. 76
recruit initial ................................................. 19
recruiting ‘big name’ ..................................... 20
removing ...................................................... 78, 182
retiring .................................................... 77
roles compared to staff .................................... 50
roles of ...................................................... 48
speaking with ‘one voice’ ............................... 94
strategic partnership with CEO ......................... 160
strategic questions to always ask ..................... 124
training of .................................................... 74
types of issues with ...................................... 175
what need to know ....................................... 175
working with Chief Executive ......................... 160
Board models ............................................... vii
administrative ............................................. 31
collective (co-operative) model ....................... 32
common .................................................... 30
comparison of common .................................. 33
factors that influence choice of ...................... 28
nested Boards model ..................................... 35
networked governance .................................... 34
new perspectives on ...................................... 34
policy (traditional) governing model ................... 31
Policy Governance® model ............................. 35
relationship model ......................................... 35
System-Wide Governance model ..................... 34
traditional governing model ............................ 31
variety of ..................................................... 27
working governing ....................................... 31
Board operations ......................................... 53
Board oversight ........................................... 100
Board orientation ......................................... 72
Also see Staffing the Board
guidelines to .............................................. 72
sample agenda for ....................................... 74
Board policies
Board and Staff Roles Policy ......................... 258
Board Attendance Policy ............................... 275
Board Calendar of Annual Activities ................. 257
Board Decision-Making Policy ......................... 268
Board Ethics Policy .................................... 267
Board job descriptions .................................. 250
Board Media Relations Policy .......................... 276
Board Member Application Form ...................... 262
Board Member Contract Form ......................... 266
Board Member Recruitment Grid ....................... 261
Board Member Self-Evaluation Form ................. 272
Board Self-Evaluation Form ............................ 273
Board Staffing Checklist ................................. 260
Chief Executive Officer Evaluation Form ............. 269
Chief Executive Officer job description ............. 256
Committee Charter (generic) ......................... 259
Conflict-of-Interest Policy .............................. 264
Document Retention/Destruction Policy ............... 278
Executive Director Evaluation Form ............... 269
job descriptions ............................................ 250
Whistleblower Policy .................................. 277
Board resolutions ......................................... 40
Board Secretary
job description ............................................ 254
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Board training ..............................................74
Also see Staffing the Board
alone rarely resolves Boards..................180
designing of ........................................74
in contrast to Board orientation ..........74
topics to address in.............................75
Board Treasurer
job description ..................................255
Board Vice Chair job description ..........252
Boards ..............................................................
Also see Board policies
Also see Board models
Also see Advisory Boards
Also see Restoring Boards
Also see Board meetings
Also see Committees
Also see Staffing the Board
as major level within nonprofits ..........6, 65
Board development ................................100
collective governing model ..................32
committees (if used) ......................... 45
common types of broken ....................176
cultivating vision of health for ..........184
description of .......................................27
description of models .........................27
detached ..............................................176
effecting high-quality .........................130
general principles for changing ..........178
healthy (what might look like) ............29
how large should it be? ......................79
institutional ............................................36
life stages of ......................................36
micro-managing ..................................177
nested Board model ......................... 35
one set of best practices for ..............130
orientation of members .....................72
personalities (Board) .........................36
Policy Governance® Model .................35
policy governing model ......................36
potential issues on ..............................175
primary governance documents ..........38
priorities match life cycles ..................139
procedures to restore ....................... 183
relationship model .............................35
retreats ...............................................132
roles compared to staff roles .......... 50
schedule of important tasks .......... 55
self-evaluation .................................142
servant .............................................176
should Chief Executive be on? .........80
should staff be on? ......................... 81
specific principles for restoring ......181
strategic (Boards) ......................... 37, 177
System-Wide Governance model ..........34
traditional governing model ..............31
training members of ........................74
variety of models ...............................27
working governing model ..................36
Working governing model ..................31
Broken Boards ............................................
See Restoring Boards
By Laws .................................................39
drafting first ...................................... 21
typical contents of .............................39
Canada Revenue Agency .....................5, 22
CEO .......................................................28
See Chief Executive Officer
Charitable status ..................................5
Charities .................................................5
Chartered (incorporated) nonprofits ......4
Chartering committees (or task forces) ..88
Chief Executive Officer .......................28
Also see Staff members
as major role in nonprofits .................7
be on Board? ................................. 80
Board role to supervise .....................42
Board’s working with ......................160
determining compensation for ..........150
ensuring strong relationship with Board 161
evaluation of ..................................165
hire in new nonprofit? .....................20
hiring the ...........................................147
in ‘strategic relationship’ with Board....160
in organization charts of nonprofits ......9
in typical culture of nonprofits ..........13
job description of ..............................256
orienting new .....................................159
recovering from Founder’s Syndrome ..192
recruiting and selecting ..................155
regular reports from, to Board ..........75
replacing outgoing .........................168
reports to Board (officially) ............ 27
right reasons to hire .........................150
role of .............................................147
succession management of role ..........166
sustaining strong relationship with Board
Chair ..............................................163
use employment contract with? ..........154
what title to use for this role? ..........148
wrong reasons to hire ......................149
Clients ............................................................7
definition of .............................................13
major role within nonprofits .................7
primary ......................................................7
really need your services? .....................17
secondary ...................................................7
Collective (Co-operative) governing Board
comparison with other models ...............33
Committees (or task forces) .........................45
chartering .................................................88
Executive Committee ..............................50
goals for Board Development Committee
.............................................................85
goals for Facilities Committee .................86
goals for Finance Committee .................86
goals for Fundraising Committee ..........86
goals for Marketing Committee ..........87
goals for Personnel Committee ..........87
goals for Programs Committee ..........87
how many should be on Board? ............84
key role in nonprofits.................................7
organizing .................................................82, 84
permanent (standing) ................................46
potential advantages ...................................82
potential disadvantages ...........................83
temporary (ad hoc) ...................................46
typical goals for standard.........................85
use committees or not? .........................82
work plan for .............................................89
Compensation (determining for CEO) ......150
Conflict of interest
defined ...................................................264
sample policy ...........................................264
Conflict-of-Interest Policy
establish for accountability .......................120
sample policy ...........................................264
Conflicts
helping to manage ..................................189
inherent struggles between Board Chair
and CEO roles ......................................163
managing group .......................................189
managing interpersonal .........................188
organizational problems causing ...........134
practices to minimize destructive ..........163
type of issue on Boards .......................175
Consensus decision making ......................93
Consultants
good reasons to hire .................................219
guidelines to working with ....................219
how to make productive .........................222
major types of ..........................................220
poor reasons to hire consultants ............219
to avoid problems with IRS ....................224
where to get .............................................221
Contracts ....................................................
Also see Consultants
Board member with Board .................266
contracting with CEO .........................154
contracting with contractor .................219
Co-operative governing Board model ......32
Corporate (for-profit) Board .................4
Culture of typical nonprofit .................13
Decision making
Board Decision-Making Policy ..........268
consensus .................................................93
document decisions in minutes ..........88
foundations for effective ......................91
how to get participative .........................94
must have quorum to be official ..........71
speaking with ‘one voice ‘ .......................94
to ensure good .........................................91
types of decisions made by Boards .......91
Development Committee .......................4
See Fundraising Committee
Directors .....................................................
See Board members
Directors and Officers Insurance .............116
Diversity of members on Board ..........65
Document Retention and Destruction Policy
...............................................................278
Earned-income ventures ......................105
Ethics
Board ethics policy .................................267
ensuring ethical behavior ......................44
Evaluation
of Board meetings .................................129
of Chief Executive .............................165, 269
of each Board member .................272
of entire Board ................................142
of nonprofit organizations ..........227
of programs ............................................139
Executive Committee
   policing other committees......................187
   role of.............................................50
Executive Director ..............................18
   See Chief Executive Officer
Executive Director job description..........256
Executive session (in camera)...............128
Facilities Committee ............................86
Fiduciary duties of Boards....................41
Filings to start nonprofit.....................22
Finance Committee ...............................86
Finances ..............................................
   Also see Finance Committee
   Board oversight of............................108
   ensuring sustainability of..................117
Fiscal policies and procedures.............108
Fiscal sponsorship ..............................17
For-profits compared to nonprofits.........3
Founder’s Syndrome ................................192
   Also see Restoring Boards
   actions Boards must take....................195
   actions founders must take................197
   actions staff might take....................198
   defined ...........................................192
   leadership and................................193
Free Management Library.....................211
Free Nonprofit Micro-eMBA....................212
Fundraising..........................................
   Also see Fundraising Committee
   Board oversight of...........................104
   Boards should take leading role in........49, 104
   Earned-income ventures.....................105
   problems often caused by poor program
   planning..........................................136
   problems often caused by poor strategic
   planning..........................................136
Fundraising Committee........................86
Goals
   identifying during strategic planning.....62
   in Board work plans...........................89
   of Board Development Committee...........243
   typical for standard committees...........85
Governance ...........................................
   Also see Boards
   Also see Board models
   common Board models for...................30
   comparison of Board models................33
   defined ..........................................xiii
   hands-on or top-down approach............xiii
   new perspectives on...........................34
   System-Wide .....................................34
Governing Boards................................
   See Boards
   Human Resources (paid and volunteer)...102
   Also see Personnel
   Board oversight of............................102
   Human Resources Committee.................
   See Personnel Committee
Incorporation.....................................
   Also see Starting a nonprofit
   Also see Articles of Incorporation
   benefits of......................................5
Independent Board members.................67
Informal nonprofit ..............................4
Insurance..........................................44
   Directors and Officers Insurance........44
   in benefits for Chief Executive.........153
Internal Revenue Service
   source of helpful information..............xii
Leadership
   basic principles in developing.............194
   Board structures to ensure change........186
   definition of...................................167, 206
   Executive Committee as aspect of Board50
   in Founder’s Syndrome.......................193
   on the Board..................................48
   traits of well developed....................194
Liabilities of Board members..............43
Life stages
   matching Board priorities to...............139
   of Boards .......................................36
   of nonprofits ..................................141
Lobbying (Board oversight of)...............110
Management
   as type of Board..............................31
   factors that influence Board’s involvement
   in..................................................28
   how involved should Board be in...........28
   typical functions in........................136
Management (as type of Board)............31
Marketing
   Board oversight of............................106
   Committee ......................................87
   inbound (research).............................87
   outbound (promotions).......................106
Meetings ...........................................
   See Board meetings
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Members ..........................................................
Also see Board members
confusion about term in By Laws............39
corporate ..................................................39
general ...................................................39
Minutes (Board meeting)
description of.........................................126
sample of ...............................................126
Mission
definition of ...........................................16
drafting initial statement .......................16
Monitoring performance
Board oversight of ................................112
Nested Boards model .............................35
Networked governance model ...............34
Nonprofits
can nonprofit make profit? .............105
charitable ................................................5
checklist to start ...................................23
compared to for-profits .....................23
cycle of important functions in .........135
definition of ........................................207
efforts to ensure sustainability of ......116
free resources for ................................211
free tools to measure health of ..........227
identifying root causes of problems in ..134
incorporated ...........................................4
informal ..................................................4
key roles in ............................................7
life cycles of ........................................141
matching Board’s priority to life cycle of .................................................................139
measuring overall health of ...............118
mission of .............................................16
naming new ..........................................19
needs met by ..........................................4
primary legal forms of .........................4
programs configurations and types ......8
skills typically needed by new ..........68
some principles for change in ..........178
starting a ..............................................16
strategic planning sets direction for ....56
tax-exempt .............................................5
three major levels within ....................6
typical structures of ............................9
unique culture of typical small ..........13
who owns ........................................... viii
Officers (Board)
Chair .................................................... 7, 48
Chair job description .......................... 251
Secretary job description .................... 254
Treasurer job description ..................... 255
Vice Chair job description ................. 252
Organizational assessments
Board oversight of .................................118
everything of free .................................227
Organizational Sustainability (Board oversight of) .........................116
Outbound marketing (promotions) ........106
Performance
Board oversight of .................................112
Personnel
Also see Personnel Committee
Board oversight of .................................102
efforts to ensure sustainability of ......117
Personnel Committee .............................87
teach founders ................................. 196
teaching Chief Executive when restoring Boards ........................................ 188
Personnel policies (listing of) ...............247
Personnel records (retention of) ...........279
Policies
Also see Board policies
Board policies and procedures .......... 40
Board’s policy-making versus management activities .... 28
level of ................................................28
policy (traditional) governing Board .... 31
Policy Governance® Board model .........35
Policy governing Board model
comparison with other models .......... 33
Policy-making
by Board .............................................. 28
versus Board’s management activities ...28
Problems..................................................
Also see Restoring Boards
causes by poor program planning .......136
causes by poor strategic planning .......136
coordination between Board Chair and
CEO ............................................... 162
in culture of typical nonprofit ......... 13
potential in Boards ......................... 175
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Program evaluations .................................. 139
Also see Evaluation

Programs
Board oversight of .................................. 101
Committee ............................................. 87
configurations and types ............................. 8
description of ......................................... 6
ensuring sustainability of ......................... 117
versus random activities ......................... 8

Public relations
Board oversight of .................................. 106

Recruiting Board members .........................
See Staffing the Board

Relationship Board model .......................... 35

Removing Board members .......................
See Staffing the Board

Resolutions (Board) .................................. 40

Restoring Boards .....................................
Also see Founder’s Syndrome
Board training alone rarely resolves Boards .... .......................... 180
common types of broken Boards .............. 176
detached Boards .................................... 165
detach Board’s........................................ 175, 183
Founder’s Syndrome ................................ 192
genral principles for ................................. 178
how to get unstuck when ....................... 190
managing group conflicts when ............... 189
managing interpersonal conflicts when .......... 188
micro-managing Boards ......................... 177
personalities Boards ................................ 177
potential issues in Boards ....................... 175
procedures for ...................................... 183
servant Boards ...................................... 176
specific principles for ......................... 181
team building alone rarely resolves Boards .... .......................... 180
Retreats (Boards) ..................................... 132
designing ................................................ 132

Risk management (Board oversight of) .... 113

Roberts Rules of Order ............................ 124
Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 ..................... 119

Staff members
actions to address Founder’s Syndrome .... 198
as major role in nonprofits ..................... 8
attend Board meetings? ......................... 81
be on the Board? .................................. 81
in organization charts ............................ 52
roles compared to Board’s .................... 258

Also see Board policies
Board member’s contract ....................... 72
Board orientation ................................. 72
Board staffing policy ......................... 66
Board training .................................... 74
Chief Executive be on Board? .............. 80
common sources of new Board members .... 69
different approaches to ....................... 65
diversification approach to .................... 65
functional approach to ......................... 65
how large should Board be? ................... 79
identifying new potential Board members .... 66
informing Board members ..................... 75
passion approach to ............................... 65
potential member’s application process .... 70
recognizing Board members .................. 76
removing Board members ..................... 78
representative approach to ................. 65
retiring Board members ....................... 77
staff members be on Board? ................. 81

Stakeholders
communications from ....................... 98
defined .......................................... 208

Standing (permanent) Board committees . 46

Starting a nonprofit ............................... 16
checklist to ....................................... 23
conduct basic strategic planning .......... 21
do necessary filings ......................... 22
draft Articles and By Laws ................... 20
draft first mission statement .................... 16
have initial Board meeting ................. 22
help you might need ............................ 18
hire Chief Executive yet? ................. 20

naming the nonprofit ......................... 19

recruiting first Board members ............... 19
use fiscal sponsorship? ......................... 17

Strategic focus ..................................... 97
to have regardless of Board model ........ 97

Strategic governing Board model ......... 37, 177
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic oversight by Board</th>
<th>Succession planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>of advertising and promotions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Board development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of finances and taxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of fundraising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of human resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of inbound communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of lobbying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of organizational health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of organizational sustainability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of performance management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of programs and services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of risk management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of transparency and accountability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of strategic planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basic external assessment for now</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basic internal assessment for now</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conduct basic action planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conduct basic to start nonprofit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drafting initial mission statement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drafting initial values statement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drafting initial vision statement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>establish most important goals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guidelines to develop basic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>how to ensure implementation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identify most important issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sample basic, short-term process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sets nonprofit’s purpose and direction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>what flows from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>when to do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>who should do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic questions for Boards to always ask</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succession planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also see Staffing the Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>key governance and management practices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Chief Executive role</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>principles for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>replacing outgoing CEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainability planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of finances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of personnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strategic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System-Wide Governance model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task forces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes (Board oversight of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax-exempt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>applying for status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonprofits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alone rarely resolves Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alone seldom restores Boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titles of Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional governing Board model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparency (Board oversight of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Values statement (draft initial)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision statement (draft initial)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistleblower Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sample</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sample for Board Development Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working governing Board model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comparison with other models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>